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T he substrate utilization rates of human cutaneous alcohol 
dehydrogenase were determined for 7 lower aliphatic pri
mary alcohols: ethanol , propanol , butanol , pentanol , 
2-methylpropanol , 3-methylbutanol , and 2,2-dimethyl
propanol. I-Pentanol gave the highest relative activity and 
2,2-dimethylpropanol the lowest. The frequency of ery
themogenesis w as determined in vivo for these 7 lower 

T
here is increasing evidence for a genetic contribution 
to alcoholism [1-3]. Such genetic fac tors may operate 
through enzymatic mechanisms, influencing the me
tabolism of ethanol and its product, acetaldehyde. 
Higher blood levels of acetaldehyde occur after ethanol 

administra tion b'oth in alcoholic vs nonalcoholic subjects and in 
subj ects w ith alcoholi c parents or siblings vs matched controls 
with no fa milial alcoholism [4,5]. Further, subj ects with famil y 
histories of a1coholism flu sh more than matched controls, and the 
flushing response correlates positively and significantly with blood 
acetaldehyde level (6). 

Moreover, there is a significant direct relationship between 
blood acetaldehyde levels after alcohol intake and facial flu shing 
in Orientals [7]. Since alcohol dehydrogenase is the principle and 
rate-limiting enzyme of ethanol metabolism, genetic va riation in 
expression of alcohol dehydrogenase isoenzymes in human liver 
could provide the basis for individual and racial differences in 
rates of alcohol metabolism [8]. Accordingly, it has been sug
gested that O riental alcohol flu shing is due to increased acetal
dehyde formation in individuals w ith an " atypical" superactive 
alcohol dehydrogenase [9]. 

N ot only is there an enhanced vascul ar sensitivity to ingested 
ethanol in O rientals, but there is also a predisposition to urtica ria 
and erythema provoked by lower aliphatic primary alcohols and 
aldehydes [10, 11). Further, it is likely that the reaction to primary 
alcohols is ac tually provoked by the corresponding aldehyde [11] . 
Since cutaneous alcohol dehydrogenase may have a major role in 
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aliphatic primary alcohols. The frequency of erythemo
genesis correlated strongly and significantly with the rate 
of substrate utili zatioll by alcohol dehydrogenase. These 
results are consistent with the view that the reaction to 
primary alcohols applied topically to human skin is pro
voked, in large part, by the corresponding aldehyde. J 
btl/est D ermatol 88:452-454, 1987 

the cutaneous vascular sensitivity to lower aliphatic alcohols, we 
compared the relative substrate specifi city w ith frequency of er
ythemogenesis. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Human Skin Strips of skin w ere obtained in the operating room 
from the grossly normal portion of 7 below-knee amputation 
specimens. The strips were washed w ith normal saline, trimmed 
of subcutaneous fat , and stored at - 20°C. The frozen strips were 
thinly sli ced and then 2-g specimens were homogenized in 6 ml 
0.01 M N a-K phosphate bu ffer, pH 7.4, w ith an Ultra Turrax 
ho mogenizer for 1 min at 0-4°C. Homogenates were centrifuged 
in a SorvaU RC-5 centrifuge, at 25, 000 g for 20 min at 0-4°C. 
The supernatant was transferred to another tube, which was kept 
on ice un til enzy me assay. 

Enzyme Assay Alcohol dehyd rogenase activity w as assayed in 
50 mM glycine buffer at a pH ofl 0. 7 at 25°C. T he reaction mi xture 
contained 2.4 mM NAD and 1nM lower aliphati c primary alcohol 
in each 1.0-ml assay specimen. The alcohol dehydrogenase ac
tivity was determined by the measurement of change in optical 
density at 340 nM [12] . Protein concentration of skin ho mogenates 
was determined by the method o f Bradford [1 3]. Enzyme activity 
was expressed as the amount of NADH generated, viz, nM/mg 
protein-min ± SEM . The relative activity (ethanol = 1.0) was 
calculated to facilitate comparisons. 

Human Subjects Twelve clinically normal subj ects , compris
ing students, faculty , laboratory technicians, and their spouses, 
participated in this stud y approved by the local institutional re
view boa rd . 

Erythema Testing Acute patch testing to ethanol , propanol, 
butanol , pentanol, 2-methylpropanol, 3-meth ylbutanol , and 2,2-
dimethylpropanol were tested at a concentration of75% in aqueous 
solution. Volumes o f 25 ~.d were pipetted onto individual coarse
po rosity, quantitati ve, as hless grade filter paper squares placed 
on the volar forearms of the subj ects after immersing the subjects' 
forea rms in wa ter at 33°C fo r 10 min followed by gently blotting 
dry . T he patches were covered with Parafilm M for 5 min and 
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then rem o ved. T he area was gentl y blo tted. T hose sites showin g 
erythema durin g the subsequent 60 min are described as positive, 
and th ose s ites w itho ut eryth ema are described as nega tive. 

Statistical Analysis The frequency o f erythem ogenes is vs th e 
relati ve acti vity of the lo w er aliphati c primary alco ho l is analyzed 
by linea r regress io n employ in g the m etho d of leas t squ ares . 

RESU LT S 

T he alco ho l dehyd rogenase acti vity employin g different lo w er 
aliphati c prim ary alco ho ls as substrates of the crude ho m ogenates 
varies from virtually no ac ti vity to 3 tim es that of eth ano l (T able 
I). Simila rl y, 2 lower aliphatic primary alcohols produced ery
them a in o nl y 2 subj ects, whereas 3 lower aliphati c primary al
coho ls pro du ced ery thema in all 12 subj ects (Table I) . There w as 
a significant co rrelatio n between the relati ve alco hol deh ydro
genase ac ti vity an d frequency of eryth em ogenesis am ong these 7 
lower aliph ati c primary alco hols (I' = 0.882) (Fig 1). 

DI SCU SS IO N 

Since th e rate of substrate utiliza tio n correlates wi th erythem o
genesis, these results are consistent w ith the view that the reaction 
to prim ary alco hols is ac tuall y pro vo ked , in la rge part , by the 
correspo ndin g aldehyde [11] . Impo rtantly, alco hol dehydrogen
ase is not specifi c fo r ethano l, sin ce the oxidati on o f pro panol, 2-
pentano l, and butanol is also catalyzed. However, o nl y primary 
alco hols are oxidized to co rres pondin g aldehydes by this enzy m e; 
secondary and te rtiary alcohols are no t. 

Furthermore, th e evidence suppo rtin g the role o f aldehydes in 
this ethnic cutaneous vascul ar sensitiv ity to lo w er aliphatic al
cohols includes several o bservatio ns [11] . First , o nly prima ry al
cohols, w hich can be oxidized to the correspondin g aldehyde, 
and no t secondary o r tertiary alco hols, w ill elicit cutaneous er
ythem a. Second , the reacti on to primary alcohols can be to tally 
blocked b y pretrea tment with a po tent inhibitor of alco ho l de
hyd rogenase. T hird , the reaction to ace taldehyde occurs ea rlier 
than the reacti o n to eth anol, w hich is co mpatible w ith a time lag 
requisite fo r conversio n o f ethano l to ace taldehyde. Fo urth , al
deh ydes ro utin ely provoke cutan eo us erythem a. Finall y, in this 
study w e havc shown th at thc rate o f convcrsio n to the cognatc 
aldeh ydc correlates significantl y w ith the ery th em ogeni city of thc 
lower aliphatic primary alco ho ls. 

In no rm al O rientals e than ol-provo ked flu shing occurs w ith a 
conspicuo us rise in blood acc taldehyde Icvels. In fact , a significant 
elevatio n o f blood ace tald chydc docs no t occur in O ricntals who 
do no t flu sh after consumin g ethano!' In so far as the di rect fac tor 
is ace taldeh yde, the cutaneous mo del of the O riental scnsitivity 
to alco ho l is quite cong ruo us w ith thc systcmi c rcacti on . 

Altho ugh alco hol scnsitivity in O riental s duc to increascd ac
eta ldchyd e fo rmation w as o rig inally attributed to an atypi cally 
superac tive alco hol deh yd rogcnase [9], subsequent studies focused 
on an atypica ll y s luggish aldeh yde deh ydrogenasc isoenzy m c 
[14-16]. E rythrocyte aldeh yde dehydrogenase activity co rrelates 

Table I. Comparison of Alcohol D ehydrogenase Acti vity and 
Eryth cm ogenesis o f Lowcr Aliphati c P rim ary Alcoho ls 

Alcohol 

Ethanol 
1-Propanol 
1-Butanol 
1-Pentanol 
2-Meth ylpropanol 
3-Methylbu tanol 
2,2- Dimeth ylpropanol 

"SEM. 

Enzy me 
Acti vity 
(nM/mg 

protein-min) 

98. 1 ± 37.0" 
166. 1 ± 62.7 
234.7 ± 69.9 
300.9 ± 85.7 
103.7 ± 40.7 
183.3 ± 60.0 

0.0 ± 9.6 

Relative Frequency of 
Acti vity Erythemogenesis 

(Ethanol = 1. 0) (n = 12) 

1.0 ± 0.4" 
1.7 ± 0.6 
2.4 ± 0.7 
3. 1 ± 0.9 
1.1 ± 0.4 
1.9 ± 0.6 
0.0 ± 0.1 

41. 7% 
75.0% 

100.0% 
100.0% 
16.7% 

100.0% 
16.7% 
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Figure 1. Number of subjects (n = 12) reacting to topical alcohols with 
different rela tive activities as substrates fo r human cutaneous alcohol de
hydrogenase (e thanol = 1.0). 

signifi cantly w ith blood ace taldehyde Icvels and the ca rdiovas
cular rcspo nsc to alco hol, and has bccn pro posed as a m arker for 
alcohol scnsiti vity in O rientals [17]. 

Mo reover, sluggish aldehydc dehydrogcnase ac tivity duc to an 
atypica l isoenzy m e has bcen regard cd as the causc of flu shin g in 
J apanese after inges ting eth anol [1 8, 19]. The additio nal fac to r of 
supcractivc alcohol dehydrogcnasc could elevatc the ace taldehyde 
level, thus compensa ting for thc decreasc in aldehyde dehyd ro
gcnasc activity, and m aintain thc rate o f eth ano l eliminatio n un
changed in alcohol-sensitivc indi viduals [20) . In this setting, the 
acetaldehydc Icvcl should bc grcater still. Accordin gly, it has been 
suggested th at the m ost probablc cause o f alcohol flu shing in 
O rientals is a combination o f atypicall y superac tive alcohol de
hydrogenase and atypicall y sluggish aldehydc dehydrogenase [21]. 
T hat thc m ost impo rtant factor is the aty pi ca lly superactivc al
cohol dchydrogenasc is suppo rted b y the o bserva tion that the 
frequency of alcoho l scnsitivity am ong different ethnic groups 
m atches the frequency of atypica l alco hol dehydrogenasc, bu t not 
the frequency of atypica l aldchyde dehyd rogenasc, in these po p
ulations [22]. 
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